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. In days by all the

!. Ire or More days 19.
Omm tartHnet 29.).( rhdterI2.
TImmm who were neither ilwnt or

tassljr m Gladys Marrel, Ok Jlarrel
AM JtofefM. Ray Henson, Ralph Hen
mm, .FJey Marrel and Alrln Vaode
VsHswfc.T

We hare had a ureal many absentee
f Me saeath on account of the disagree
afete weather and (eknes, but or are
rlsaied to state that oar catea of
tp-H- es hare been diminished

As Friday waa oar hut da of scliool
tbe sweat and patron came to riMl
we a4 brcsfbt their dinner which w

it Mjoyed, and we thank them ret)
Maefc for their kindness.

After dinner we had a program sir-
en by tee school, and ever? one scorned
Ut enjoy themselree greatly.

Sihw Tynan, and her whool came
orcr In the afternoon. We had planned
on barl"; a ball Rime between the
school, baton account of the disagree-
able weather, had to sire It op.

Axsa Eaui, Teacher.

His MiHieas Of Fricads
Uew would you like to number your

friend by nllllona aa Oueklln'a Arnica
Selr does? lu astonishing cure In
th past forty rears made them. It
the beat 81 re In the world fur tore.
vteera, eczema, burnt, bolls, scalds,
eat, corns, sore eyca, sprains. aweJI

Isl braise, cold sores. Hasn-cju- s

leraUea. 23c at Fred C. Tracy's.

RlrcraMe School Report.
Fifth monthly report of Rircrside' aehoel, District Xo. 30.
Jib. of days taught 30.

No. of pupils In 1st grade -
" " " 2nd "

" " Srd "
M llh
" " " " 6th "
. M .. 8h

'Total enrollment
Total Ke. of daya attendance by all

pwfUa fer the month, 1X.
Average dally attendance 74.
Km. atteadlag erery day 5.
Ka. of c&ses ef tardinera 5.
Xe. vWta by parents and achool
" M

The mla and mvw atonn followed by
Mtab soM weather, haa made our at.

far the pan week very

Mr?lfeaw Melton, Director In our
dUtttat.aad wife were pleasant call.
era ht the aehool room one day thl
weelb

Asjafa we want to atk the parents u
4rneBMrage aad help the pupils In erery
K17 yoatlMe for the las month or our
aeuVsL If joa expect yoar children to
jnalwaatftfaetory grades In the exam-inaOe- a

to be giren at the close or
acheel for promotion to a higher gMde
be are they do sot i a day during
(he RsaaJader of the tarm.

Youre Troly,
7lotcoItut.T.

KUte a Murderer
A merciless ntHrdererU Appetvllclllt

wHh many rletlmt, but Dr. KinK't New
LWe rill kill It by pretention They
ajeetty stlmelate stimiach, lirer and
beweb), prerfenting that clngslng that
levlte appendicitis, curing Ciiitla-ikm- .

Headache, Billbusneis Chills,
3e at Fed O. Tracy's.

Heme Creek.
O. R. Barker and family and Mrs

W. B. Barker and Miss Eira Darker
ad John Barker took dinner with J

A Barker Sunday.
' Bora to C J. Leisure and wife, a 0

peeiU girl, Feb, 4, all part'es doing
well.

W. M. Barker and U. J. Leiiurc were
hauling straw but Monday la the
bow storm.
Home ose was going by C. 3. Lei-

sure's boose and aabl they heard him
oat by the barn, with his head in a
barrel, calling, Papa! Papa!

There will be a Literary at Butch
Chapel seiool house next Friday night
Harefa Srd. I

J A.Burkerand John Wilton butch j

eroa two Bice nogs last week.
Thcte was a rery good crowd at Mr.

y Ban's sale. If it was a snowy time.
' twhtajs seM rery well.

.Mm mhtwef Clear creek look two
fMSM 4 aaiatft hay to Beater, one day ,

199 wwtFWhe I

Mr, sjm4 Kn, A'ard were caught In a
astww tiers btst week oa their way
IwaafLtbstal wfsh a lead cf coal. They
ItaatWhteeesbeh-wao- a oa the road

eeaiecBesM. 1

hi e--r acifhborhood
U saWssi sMt ei eeel. They were not '

V
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a,.sa essWUllla.il
aMKaaaai kssr(

sfl sawsj irissfsiswa ilila fca shut.
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, Greensboro,
SntMl rlKO JSKMrv

Istsasisiitly t4e eoM- -

RsMMsfeotich
4"bt Mre nerer

tissaj aStiM Saw SrSjrVSl "r

WIA (Mr MxDfm Uft W
On

The Oklahoma rfglstaturt ended It
ltt week but one of the rirescntscs
alon by working onlU after seren
o'clock In the lower bouse Falarday
erenlngand until near that hour In the
tniit. The entn adj'iurned orer un

child
ituMtnly liycrnnp.

Ojf IB. R.

"iknnctimea lercro he
wCre they

flnee what
Ditcorery- -

tit Jionaay at 10. and the home 9 we hare no fear. We rely on It for
B, cronp and for caught, colds or any
in no statehood has throat or lung trouble." 80 do Ihoos

fiere been m much work undone ihl and of 80 yoa. Asthma,
near eno 01 me set Hon. Only one Hay Ferer, LaGripne. Whooping Cough
Important bill has reached rnrrr.l Ilcmorrhares Or before Ma and
nor j that wat the banllnff bill which

' '? Tr,l tr' BM by Fred
was signed by the speakir and presl- - " J' .
dent of the senate Satarday night. Aflacfcfi PrlncfaalConprettlonal rrdlstrictlne. held up by I 3CHOl
the of the national congress 1 A tercre attack on school principal,
in patting Ihc'apportlonment baus bill, Chat. Allen, of 8ylrania, Qa. is
irohibltlon enforcment. law. thus told by him. "For more than
county dirltlott billt creating new of-- thrp years," he writes, suffered In- -
rlecs tuch at district attorneys, cou-t- y deteribable tortare from rheumatism

supreme court commbtlon- - lirer and stomach trouble and diseased
ers. public defender, fire marshal, kidneys. All remedies failed till
etc , are all uncompleted. Thotlato uwVKIcctria Ui'.lcrt, but lour bottles
board of education bill is yet to Us of this wonderful cured
taken up for completion; alto the good completely." Such results
r.wdt bill, and half a hundred others

The calendars uf both houfei, more-
over, are loaded down with bills.
There are approxlmttely three hun-
dred measures )cuding thereon. Many
of these, by far the larger per rcn are
local, are technical and not of wldeor
rilal importance, and moil of them
will die

Yt (fie 1Ms1nea aam ti- -
w . .assaa n! ass eat w -- uiv

they will complete all that It absolutely
necessary, but are not turn that they!

m i, 1. ..... . .. I

ujuuiu uii inrcii t, mo usic ci
0y the Franklin-Anthon- y resolution
which has been adopted by

hues It was Intimated ijsturday I

uigui 1. iniK'i. urcc or lour
days longer. Oklalmman.

Beater School Notes.
Our motto: Do right."
The pupil In th second grade hare

flushed the second reader and are now
ULiiigsupplimentary work.

There were tereral visitors In room 1

Friday afternoon who are intltrd to
come again. Others are also welcome

You should call and the exhibit
work done by the pupils in room 2.

The sixth grade pupils hare com
pleted work in United ljutes Hit
tory and hare begun the study of Ok
lahums History, which they will con-
tinue for the remainder of the term.

Latt Friday afternoon a Waihing-ton'- s

birthday program was given by
the pupils in Mrs. Craig's room. The
program couW ted of songs, recitations
and I'Xrrcl-- e the pupils, all of
which were well rendered. The room
wat decorated for the occasion and a
large number of rl-ll- or were present.
After the program remarks were made
by r. of th- - sc!moI boatd, the
county fjuperintendant and Iter. Mr
Gibbons.

The piano in room 3 was tuned last
week and greatly Improved thereby

County Supt tiwalm lilted the
school latt Friday and stated that he
would come again.

Date
Feb.
23rd
tilth
25th
2oti
27th
26th
March
1st

Weather Report.
Tern. Highest, Lowest,

80
to
42
37
27
21

30

r.

21

22 .011 In snow!
12

2 .45 3 In snow

Afraid to Stay Alone
Cherry Valley, 'Ark.-M- rs. Carrie

Moore of this place aays, "I was afraid
to stay by myself. I bad headache
nearly all the time; my heart would pal- - j

plUte, and toy was very low.'
When I would lie down, at night, I had ',

no hope of living unli! day. I tried Car-d- a,

and no I feel better than I have
for 5 years. I cannot praise Cardul
enough for what It old." Are yo u a
wonwJ? Do jounced a tonic? Try
Cardul, the woman's Your drug.
gist sells 1L j

hf

r

k the boaire, atartllng cough a
attacked Often it

Mowed Itwli Chambln of Mancheiu
tcr, jfd.SJ for their foo
children Were greatly aubject to croup,

In attack'
wrote "we afraid would die,
bat we prorrd a certain
rwnedy Dr. King's Kew It,

until

irKitiature tlncr
others. may

me
Urn IU

"o"15

tardiness
I).

election
"I

aetor,'
state I

remedy

both

iiisi uic

see

thrir

by

Rainfall

vitality

toaio

of

inn
are com

mon. Thouiands btett them for cur-
ing ttouiach trouble, female com
plalntt, kidney dlordrrt, blllnutnett,
and for new health and rigor. Try
them. Only EOc at Fred C. Tracy's,
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and O.
J --- - 150 00

Father Tlm 21 J., Htg.
and O. P 41.00

B. W 10 J , O.
F 37.80

O M 3-- 1 pl-.- tr.

--17 J.. Iltg and U. F... 21 JO
378 Htg . 37 O F.. 17 J... 15J0
310 Htg. 317 O.F. 15 J. 9.lO
287 III. 268 0. F.7J.

Ulckel ...........-...- . 7.70

Olll aso
a

2S0 7 J .
100
8 10

If you hare IreaWo In getting '(4 of
yoar cold yon may kiKwr that you are
Met treating It There w no
reason why a cold should haag ofi for
weeks and It will not If you tahe Cham

Cough For sale by
all dealers.

$100 $100
The readers f this paper will be

to learn that there Is at lenit
one dreaded disease that sclenco has
been able to cure In all Its stafcwi, and
Umt is Halt's Catarrh Cure
Is the only euro now known to
the medical Catarrh being
a aeon

Hall'e Catarrh
Cure la taken actio direst
ly upou the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system, the

of the and giving
the patient by up the

and nature in
doing lit work Tho hare
so much faith in Its curatlre powers
that they offer Ono Hundred Dollars
for any cam that It fads to cure. Bend
for Hit of

Address F. J. & CO., Tole
do, O.

Sold by all 75c.
Take Hall's Family Fills for const!

pation.

1 Elgin National WaLiches
on terms, 1- -2

down, balance on weekly or monthly
payments. at home at

Order prices. Works at
following prices; of to

purchaser.

Veritas, 21J.,Htg.

lUytnond.

Wheeler.

3Q3Htg,2i'IO.F.7J.

size
Htg., Nickel

CLYDE GREGG

properly

berlsln's Remedy.

Reward

pleated

Catarrh.
potitlre
fraternity.

constitutional otseaso, requires
stltutlonal treatment.

Internally,

thereby destroying
foundation disease,

strength building
constitution assisting

proprietors

testimonials.
OI1EXUY

druggists,

For sale easy

Buy less than
Mail the

any kind case
suit

2MHtg.,r,J

10HIZH
Veritas, 23 J., Q. F...
Veritas,2U.,0. F...
Father Time, 21 J., Htg.

and O. F .
B W Raymond. 17 J.,

HtF. and O. F
G.M. Wheeler, 17 J., Htg,

andO. V

38!IltK.Stit. F.. ir J.
AdJ .....

312 Iltg. 3ln. F. 10 J ....
280 Htg ,2U10. F..7J....

.00
S0.90

41.00

IP.OO

0SI.B
201 Illc. 2ttt O. F. 10 J....l(.00
351 Utg...r.--. o. F.,ir, 10.20

aw
I'aln'H

FARM LOANS

$ MONEY $
10 to Days
We FurnisH

Money to Makev Final Proof

If you yaoit l Loeo,
write us

MADISON. OKLA.
FRANK J. BIRDSALL

We Handle aw Complete .Stock of

i.rr foiCcash
BarlM-- r Shop.

IIHAVKIt, OKLAHOMA.

In. 20

Oct

SON.

Hardware, Machinery, Fencing, Vehicles

from which we caa supply your needs w.ik premptse&s
and satisfaction te yeu. Oct your Jiachincry frem us
aad let us figure oa your ether Hardware needs. We
also carry Gasoline Stoves, TiawMre, Cutlery, A'muni- -
tita, etc We are in busiaeps to stay aad we treat yeu -- '

m

rigkL .-
- u

rj
TRAGY HARDWARE CO.

r4"- -
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13.V)
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t Wc just couldn't Uy away from tin Btt Va
Earlh, so here wu arc again with a full lit

Groceries
Flour

Feea
Cemc in and sec us. We'll treat you jfeM. Wt'rc 1

glad to uct back and will wckome all old cMimr
as well as a w' ones.

t y v

J. O. MILES
DOAVER, - - - - - OKLAHOMA '

friaftA)6-- 4 44-- 4

iiiiiiih Mliifci mkk Uiltili mttok Vatok iiitsA Isiittbsli

I CHANDTE NURSERlESLsTEsr Vi
JAMES TRUETT tt 3U1M5

Write for Cataloxue, CIUNUTC, Kana
bflrcimcn wanted. Address

W. M. GRIMW00D, Oenerul Agent

Floris, Oklahoma

rlMlL Ulllls. UHlll Vmk M&kkk yjltaVliet

. i

TEACHERS NORMAL REVkW
Ten Weeks

AT
Laurence Friends Academy, Gate

GATE, OKLA, m
Best of board in it facilities at reasonable rates. Classes sustained la
Teachers Itevluw Method of Teaching, School Law. lllsterypf Kdu-catio-

Adranco ARrlcuItun. Ilntany. Ancient History fieak
Kecplnff. Latin. Uerman. Knolbh Literature AlKebra and GaeW- -
try. Special department In Instrumental and Vocal Mnic. Fire J
graduate instructors. Address !

H. C. Fellow, Ph. D. Principal

C. C. DeGRAW
Dry Goods, Groceries, Shoes, v

Queensvrear and Notions

We Exchange Merchandise For Almost Anything

EVEN FOR CASH

HAlUfc UUtL IHI.J. U.I. L 11... t, U.U.I. U.U.. 0,4
3 U

Fine Photographs and View Work at
lsTmTHWftTlMlaWt F
P1H,waiw united t

Art Studio
Permanently located in Beater, Oklahoma

Phone No, 36

3 Tlic neatest and best equipped up-to-d- ate 5A&i

f in the Soutliwest

2 I how have the Lol of tfaanksg iVtocf

J X-m- as and New Year

4 POST CARDS '" .

i ever in uc-Bvc-
r, uKiHHoma. tau aaa see

Post Cad Pictures after Jan,,, .hi
$1.50 a dozen. NOW $L00.

OUR SPECIALTIES
Cerreet FimIm- - Fofmlar Tones ScbvitHle LWtiliss; fa Latest

1
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